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ing before Pr. Penman' of Harrlnian ar of whiskey. Settle went homo and the
next 'morning went In search of Crow-lu- y

and met. him riding horBohack on
rived and Ur. Harrlnon of Burns was KENS OF;

accepted , the invitation and "they had
"a good Unia" until evening. When
Halnija atarted to go home. Hall Instated
on his etaylng fur supper, und afteram Fiaii sent out In an auto last night. He re

ports ilalnes' condition very unfavor-
able, since the bullot punctured the

the county road, without speaking! , i

word, p ttle shot him with a rifle, kill
lng him Instantly. iupper, for all night. lung and passed out at the back.

-- liawking and SnmileJphn Crowley, a brother of Bert Crow- -eSo after putting up Haines' teanj both
men returned to the house to continue1110! Sheriff RlcnarJson brought Hall to

Burns today and lodged Mm In theEtr CI ncounty Jail. Both men are sincere In
Insisting they are still friends and re

the "good time." According (to the
statements of tooth, they became drunk.

Miaa Leonard snjs both of them were

ley, who was shot and killed by Settle,
will be tried for the killing of J. O.
Bwlck, which occurred last sutnmor at
the town of Hamilton. Bwlck and
Crowley, who were friends, came into
town together. Crowley became badly
Intoxloated. He was Importuned . by

Booth's Hyomci Destroys Germs, Soothes and Heals thd
' Sore Membrane of the Nose and ' Throat j w

One on Trial for Murder1 at
gret pe affair very mush, v ' '

Accidental Shot Kills Ilorso.
" (Special to The Journal.) ' -

One Now at Death's Door Pro- -
talking about their wives, "d H11
made a remark thct Haines Interpreted
differently from the meaning' Intended,
and beln nick' tampered and impul- - Bwlck to return home with him. 'r"ftfttr, firovn Dr.. Nov., tlsIh a Same Time as Other's

"Slayer;alva he atarted In to threaten Hall andClaims, Friendship": for4
i' C:,MJ. His; Assailant. I leu

Crowley refused, and Swlck.. with hispeculiar accidental discharge of ft riflefinally to make an attempt on ma nie
no stomaen wrugging just iireatne n pronounce it iiign-u-M- o

You can, say goodbye to catarrh If you 1 for a IITOMEI outfit! : '
The price la

son, who were horseback, started withth hind less of a pack horse belonging
til Harry' and Thomas Parker, were

by taking a ahot gun from tha wail.
When ha dm o!.Mia JUeonard cam
from her room and asked llalnea for Kmiton inf as th animal naa oesn

lally;want to.,: ;:.':.:.:riy;t ':;! $1,00, If another bottle Is needed the
Tou can kll) every catarrh germ that prioa ! S0 emta:' : f

Is thriving In the Inflamed recesses of Use It according to the simple dlrec
I.1 (SjwctM .te The Journal.) C

Canyon City, Or Nov. 22, Circuitthe gun. y. He gave It to her, then : ha
' ; Burn. Or.. Nov. S J. Dick Ilainna m

out - him," They had proceeded on the
road but a short distance when Crowley
was seen approaching, riding his horse
at a reckless run. Swlck turned to one
side of the road and his eon to the
other, but before they' could get out of
the way Crowley ran over the elder
Bwlck. li received Injuries from which

took down another, and ahe aaked htar
packed for a trip to one of the Parker
properties a few daya ago, ' '

17M tMwi' a miner In the party, hadhot'.iwKnr the Heart and through' one or it ana' iel gava it 10 nor. maimer
court for the Ninth; ; Judjclal district.
Judge Dal ton Biggs presiding, is now In
session. Two criminal cases of wide

tions that go with aach . outfit and if
you are not satisfied that it Is killing
the pernicious health destroying germs

the membrane pf the nose and tbroat
and In a short time stop forever that
morning hawking in your throat over.
night,.,;..-- i V'.CV: : K ',

of these guns were loaded. Then ha
went Into her room still In a rage, and
hunting for a gun. .Here ha found a

Just thrown a shell lntobls gun.' For
some reason the hammer did. not bold
and the cartrldce waa exploded, caus he died the following day. You can make the membrane of yourloaded ahot gan. but the woman again ing tie injury stated." The horsa was Sheriff CM. CoUler left today., en

local interest will be tried this term, as
the grand Jury has, returned Indict-
ments against - W. . 0 Battle . for . the
killing of Bert Crowley, . which Is a
first degree charge, and one for man- -

succeeded In coaxing his gun from him. so disabled that it waa, wuea to eno
lta misery.Then he assaulted Hall first with a

nose and throat ao healthy and free
from germa and soreness that the ter-
rible colds that you catch ao frequently
and .that cause auch misery will soon

route for Salem, having in custody XI
Smith, who- - entered a plea of guilty
yesterday to the charge of larceny of a
horse. .Smith was given a sentence of

slaughter against Thomas Crowley for

of catarrh and freeing you from vile
misery you can have your ..money back,
"Booth's Hyomel Is not secret remKj
edy. T It Ib .made of that marvelously --

healing antiseptle, Australian Eucalyp-
tus, combined With Gualaool,' Thymol .

and ether germ destroying antiseptics.
It la furnished to ell who suffer by
pharmacists everywhere. Booklet about
catarrh and" trial 'sample free from
Booth's Hyomel Co., Buffalo, N. Y,'

uUJr. t m Home o ma mend and
heighboi- - Sim Hall, by Hall himself,
abont g : o'clock last 8umlay night
mines, la a man 'of. abont 45 feiri, and
HallJ la 69; yearr old Both' r home-
steaders In the same neighborhood,

Auna Jonard,.a,ward of Hall's, waa
th (,i;;y onaApreeent and waa In an ad- -'

Joining room when alia -- realized that
Jlhe. men quarreling ware about 'to do

. om ehootlng. '' .

."clUiaes had gone oyer to HalVa place; t the afternoon with a team and wagon
Jo barrow few sacks of grain. Hall
Invited him to stay awhile, saying ha

- had a gallon Jug. of whiskey. Haines

Killing J. li. BWICK. j

broom and then with a chair. AH this
time Hall was able to take cara of him-
self but Haines succeeded In forcing
him into a corner - and striking him.
Hall resented this and was afraid of

do a tbtsf of,,the tt..; ., !',:,.:,::.,,
If you are xeallv alncera. lit your da.A Gift Suggestion s

Wouldn't TOU be most pleased to re
from' one ,to.tefl-yers.;.-;':..-'-The facta published at the time went

to ahow that Settle and Crowley had
been at Susanvllle and together were

sire to be rid ot tsatarrh and Its humil-
iating gym ptoma get a Hyomel Inhaler
and a bottle of HYOMEI4 today.-A- ak

Hugb C, Wallace of the atate of Wash.Haines, and pulling his revolver, which
on a drinking bout They become badlyhe always carried, he shot Haines.

ceive aa a Christmas gift a photo of one
you care forT Bo would your friends.
See my "holiday special" heary sepia
with' water color aurfaae. It fine!

The Hall cabin is about ,40 miles from
ington, who Is mentioned for the post
of postmaster general In President Wil-
son's cabinet. Is a son-in-la- w of the late
Chief JuatlcesMelvllle W. Fuller. - :.;

intoxicated, on their wsy home they
got lnte a drunken altercation. SettleBurns and about two miles from Har-rUna- n.

It waa 1 o'clock the next morn accusing Crowley of stealing his bottle Quickest Results Are Obtained by Want Ads In The JournalAune.

Doubl Gold Bond Trading Stamps in All Department
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1 of jbiyTrimmed Hat ill the Stom
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Quality Velours, Felts and Beavers Tastefully and Beautifully Trimmed in Feathers,
1 Flowers and Ribbons All This t Season's Most Becoming Modes? Now Being Shown HereMm mil

TtttMTM'Gold Bond Stamps Are Redeemable at

$2.00 in Cash or $2.50 in Mer-

chandise, Every Filled Book

TheHoltz
H6ltz Corner,w Fifth and Washington

Gold Bond0 Stamps to
Start a Book

.......

ttFwm pi Gold Bond

HjV -S- tarira-Book-
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The Holtz Store'
"Holtz Corner,'' Fifth and Washington

Xmas Jewelry Sale
OOLBaON

omen s w earWShoe Sale Saturday SatuindayOr.
Lunch atwtThe First and Best Showing of Holiday

OUtfeONB
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AntJewelry Novelties at Very Special PricesDrug Sale$20 Caracul Coats $13:85
$32.50 Plush Coats $24.95

GOLBMNO
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Served in Our Basement
Puree of Tomato Soup

Choice of
Filet of Salmon
Baked Halibut

Baked Pork and Beans
. German Pot Roast and

Spaghetti
or

Sirloin of Beef an Jus
Vegetables

Brown or Mashed Potatoes
Tapioca Pudding

Coffee or Tea

PUWWKNHKi.i.- -, mi

If you have not already selected your
winter Coat you are fortunate indeed.
Here comes an offering of women's fine

Caracul Coats which outclasses any other

.500. pair of women' Shoe,
pi .splendid quality, with
good medium soles and heels,
gunmetal calf, vici, . patent
and tan, extra good values,
special this sale for Ii Of
tomorrow, a pair vliOu
Women's House Slippers,
felt and crochet, with leather
soles

, and fur trim- - CQ
dings, on special sale OaL
Men's House Slippers, black,
brown and velvet, Everett
style, with good turned soles.
On special sale , .at KQp.
very - low price, pair

JUbOf. M

Jeweled Bandeaux In the pop-
ular braid effects; pearl, gold,
crystal and beaded designs;
values up to. $1.50, on A

sale tomorrow at only fxti
Jeweled Bandeaux, values to

$2.00, special during this QQ.
sale at the low price of

Men's and Women's Cuff Links
Pn sterling silver and, solid

gold top, plain and engraved
fancy box; regular $1.00
values, special this sale ti
Pin Seta Consisting of heavy
bar oin and . beautv nins to

d thismai season. Splendid garments,
rich in appearance, really rich in quality
and beautifully finished. Lined through- -

Vti 1 t out in black and evening 'shades of high- -

OOLONttnwwnw
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,

grade satin. Coats full of comfort, style
match, warranted sterling silver11Hosiery 7

and elegance and real
bargains too ; regular
$20 values priced only $13.85

Underwear

Saturday O
Dinnerat Vy

Basement 4 to 8 P. M.

- Pure Mongole-Chiffona- de

Choice of ,

Halibut au Vine Blanc
Tendions of Lamb Mac--

edoine
t Spaghetti Itallenne

or
Leg of Pork and Apple Sauce

Sirloin of Beef au Jus
Vegetables Brown Potatoes

Spiced Pudding
Coffee Tea- - or

Third Floor

BIHABCMt
oi Mm

$1.00 Bar Pina 79c
gold hand-engrav- bar pins,
strongly made and warranted
for 10 years; values up' 7Q
to $1, specially reduced I
$3.00 Beads . for $1.59 Hand-
made ios.s.beads, in plain.ot
fancy strands, 100 beads strung
with guaranteed - gold or cut
steel beads in be-- l"l (TQ
tween; $3 values for tfltUw
$1.00 Bracelets 49c Fancy ad-

justable bracelets with plate for
monogram or set with fancy
stones; $1.00 values, spe-- AQgm
cially reduced to price of

$10.00 Rings at $2.98 at

sblid gold rings, a great assort-
ment, set in pearl, chip dia-

monds, rubies, garnets, emer-
alds, opals, amethysts, etc; all
sizes and .designs in fancy gift
boxes: values up to G0 ftQ

Women's Salt's Seal Plush Coats, most
elegant garments of the kind shown in
Portland this season. Handsomely fin-

ished with deep shawl colhtrrborder and
cuffs of caracul and fastened .with silk
frog. Lined with guaranteed satuv Coats

and at gold, front plain
or fancy. JRegular
vataesi- - during this saleJSi,
50c Beauty Pins 25c Hand-
somely hand-engrave- d,

gold front, warranted for five
years and put up in vel- - OKp
vet-line- d box; 50c values

69c Novelty Brooches 25c All
the newest designs and set with
stones of various colors; also
many rhineitene set brooches;
values op to 69c, each OKp
at s"peciarprkefcbf onlyWtll
50c Beads 25c In pearl, jet,
turquoise, coral, 'garnet and am-

ber, .fastened with heavy gold-plate-d'

clasp; 50c values,
special for low price of 0s

aot nut foOLBON
IriUWWdAMM

flMMVIMMM that are splendid val-

ues at $3260, priced
for Saturday at only

Boys' 25c Hose, special 15f
Women's 25c Fleeced ,"

Hose, 3 prs. 50c-p- air XaC
Women's 35c Hose, pr. 25e
Women's 65c Cash- - A 0
mere Hose, pair, only TtOL
Women's $1 pure thread silk
Hose, three pairs for CQ
$2.0O or at, the pair U11
Women's $3.75 silk and wool
Union Suits, now at ?3.19
Women's $2.50 cream wool
Union Suits, all d"f OA
sizes at, the suit vlaOiV
Women's $1.50 Union QfCi
Suits offered at only wul

$24.95
Luncheoniq.00, on sale for Ot70

$5.00 Lt Valllerei $2.49 A Opera Chains One-Ha-lf Pric-e- IOUWB
IIMMIIOtnMM

From 11 A. M. to 2 P. M.Gold, silver, gunmetal and oxy-diz- ed

jrffectsy phtin and set with
topaz, amethysts, rhinestones,
rubies, corals, emeralds or tur-
quoise; $1.00 to 1y D.J- -j
$5 values, at only 1

large assortment of silver La
Vallieres in all the newest de-

signs, rhinestones and colored
stone settings; values ; from
$2.98 to $5.00, at re-- (JJO JQ
duced price of only tPtt'i7

25c Bottle Castor Oil for 16
25c Camphorated Oil for 16J
25c Spirits Turpentine at 16J
25c Glycerine special for 16
25c Rose Water, Glyc'ine 16
25C Rose Water, Glyc'rne 16
25c Dr. Graves Tooth Pdr 16J
25c Sanitol Face Powder 16
25c Malt Nutrine Tonic at 16e
25c Violet Witch Hazel 1G
25c Violet Ammonia only 16
25c Pine Tar Cough Srr'p 16
10c Soaps, Oatmeal, Glycerine,
Cocoa, Almond, Turkish Bath
and Buttermilk; 3 cakes Q
to a customer; all at, cake jC
25c Pure Casteel Soap for 14
25c Peroxide of Hydrog'n 10d"
25c Mennen's Talcum for 84
25c Williams' Talcum for 14)
75c Beef, Iron and Wine 29
25c Eureka Cold Cream at 14
25c Eureka Talcum Powd'r 5
50c Daggett & Ramsdell Face
Cream, on special sale at 291
10c Face Chamois for only 4J
10c Nail or .Hand Brush at 4
15c Nail, or Hand Brush at 8
25c Nail .or Hand Brush 16
10c Tooth Brushes at only 4
25c Tooth Brushes only 12
$1 Hair Brushes,real eb'ny,59
25c to50c Scissors only-1- 4

10c Toilet P'p'r, 1000 sheets 6e
5c Toilet P'p'rr500 sheets 3t

10c Hygiene Toil't Fp'r.'r'l G$
25c Dressing Combs only 14
50c French Glass Mirrors, eb-

ony and rosewod backs, 25$
50c Pullman TravTg Case 38
$1.50 Military Brushes, real eb-

ony, solid back, pure bristle, on
sale at the low price of 79t
25c Nail Buffers, special, 17.
75c 2-- qt. Fount'n Syringe 49$
$1.00" Water Bottle, t., 79$
50c Ruby Water Bottle at 38$
$150 Bulb Syringe, only 79$
$2.00 Combination Syringe and
Bottle, special (his sale $1.29
50c Keep "Clean, Hair Brushes
are placed on sale at only 29$
50c Ideal Hair Brushes '29$
lOe Fancy Pocket Mirrors 4$
25c Package Quadruple Es-

sence Perfume on sale at 12$
25c Jergens'Roy'lP'rfme 16$
10,000 Xmas Cards, dozen 7$
75c Rolls Scott's Tissue Tow-
els on sale at only, special 38$

Hair Goods
$8.50 Hair Switches at $6.39
$6.50 Hair Switches'at $4.47
$3.50 Hair Switches at $1.79

Neckwear
Women's hand and machine made
Jabots, Lace Dutch collars 'Jand

" SW w I
Women's 85c Union mmat 59cSuits, now on sale

OOLBBOMB
kMtwtiuwWomen's 65c Union OQ

Suits now on sale at OiC FurnishingM sri.' ir. en sI

Groceries
Delicatessen

OOUHW $1.50 Underwear at 95c SOLD BOMB

Vegetable Sotop
Baked Salmon

Spaghetti and Ham Creole
Ragout of Lamb Macedoine

or
Roast Leg of Lamb, Jelly .

Vegetables Potatoes
Dessert .

Coffee, Tea or Milk

Dairy Lunch
At Soda Fountain

Served all day to order, Hot
Chocolate ' or Coffee, ffj
with Wafers, for....... Ul

' Sandwiches, each, at only &4
Assorted Pastry, at onlyTty
Bouillon, served for

Candy Specials

$2.00 Gloves Only $1.39

$2 Fur Sets for $1.35
Children's -- Fur Sets of white and 'bhie tipped " OP
angora, $2.00 values, 2d floor, tomorrow, the set ej)iej)

Infants' Toilet 1 Sets
at 14 Off Tomorrow
In our Infants' W'lar Department, Saturday, a pre-Holid- ay

offering of Babies' Basket Sets, Bonnet Boxes.i Screens and
Toilet Sets; most complete and beauTiful array of dainty
articles for baby's toilet, in sets and separate pieces, values
$2.50 up to $28; splendid for Holiday gifts. Choice at
ONE-FOURT- H OFF REGULAR PRICES. . thim rioor.

Babies' Parisian Novelties
Hand-painte- d on Parisian ivory; nice 'for Christmas gifts.
Comb and Brush Sets, Baby Rattles, Baby Coat Hangers,
Safety-Pi- n Holders, etc. Special in the Infants'
Wear Section, for particular patrons at, each OuC
Baby Bath Sets here at 29 Baby Satin Slippers at 98.
Sale Muslin Underwear

t;n

Special Prices on Finest Garments

m.50 Shirts . Only $1.15OOLBBOHO

oolobonb
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Italian Prunes, pound at 6
Boiled Ham, pound at 31
Tillamook Cheese, lb. 19
Lamb Tongues, six for 25
Cr'm Brick Cheese, lb. 22
Kippered Salmon, lb. 15
Wine Baked Ham, lb. 39
Olives, ripe, green, qt, 32
Roquefort Cheese, lb. at 33
Chipped Beef, pound at 38
BrTc 'C'dfish, 2,1b. br'k 19

Men's Scotch wool, camelshsdr

and Cooper's derby-ribbe- d un-

derwear, medium ami heavy

weights, gray and tan , colors;
shirts finished with silk fronts
and drawers with heavy sateen
waistband; regular $1.50 QCn
values, at, the garment vf.
Men's $1.50 and $2.00 Union
Suits $1.19 Derby-ribbe- d, fleece
lined; come in tan, gray and
blue miWed; closed crotch; per-

fect fitting garments; Q
$1.50 to $2 values, for. ,

,XU
Men's $1.75 and $2 English Cape
Gloves Famous for their good

3 li
SOL COHB Rug Sale

Fourth Floor
OOUBONB
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Peanut Clusters A popular
candy; regular price' 35c per
pound, special for 1 0,Saturday's sale at only AOL
Peanut Brittle Regular at
.price of 25c a pound, "iAg
special for this sale at v

White Glove Sale

.White Kid Gloves much, in
demand for evening wear; all
at special prices.
$1.00 5 White Kid Glove 83c
$J 25 White Kid Gloves' 98c
$1.50 White Kid Gloves $U5
$1,7S Whitt Kid Gloves $1.39

$2.25 White Kid Gloves $1.95

i

1
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Women s Novelty Nightgowns,' slip-o- n style, with round or,
V necks, beautifully trimmed. and finished with lace em-
broidery, beading and ribbon '$2.50 values are, iQshown here for your choosing, marked special 3if70-Women'-

Nightgowns of fine nainsook or longcloth, trimM. '

with Valenciennes and cluny lace, daintv em- - hn M i
broidery, beading and ribbon, worth $3.'$o, atiflVTre'
Combination Corset Covers and' Drawers trimmed in Valen-
ciennes lace and embroidery with melallions, it ja
beading and ribbons, values to $3.50, special at o.4lt

Beautiful new Brussels Rugs
in attractive floral and ori-

ental designs, regular $15
values, special Sat- - $Q 7C
urday at 0 I O

Wilton , Velvet Stair Carpets
in two tQned brown and
green patterns, 27 ins. A
wide, $1.35 value, yd. I UC

wearing and shape-retaini- qiialitiesj.come, in tan and (J- OA
gfay; all sizes at this price, on sale tomorrow at, jjer pair tPleO
Men's $1.50 to $2.50 Shirts $1.15 Coat styles, with plain And pleat-

ed bosoms, with separate soft collars "land soft cuffs;; materials in.
French flannel, soisette and" finest' percales, iif plain : ray; and tans,
neat figures and stripeS; perfect fitting and well made.; fljlfj p?
Regular values up to $2.50 for the special price of only wXeJLeJ

Men's $6.00 to $7i0 Hats-$4.8- 5 Imported velour hats in tan, gray,
Kfcbespierre uouars m-iar-

ge
varie

ty, regular 75c values, H.Kir:- -mmi
sale Saturday at, each. .

black and lroa telescopes" AadJcdora-jegu- l ar.. $6.. and-(-? l-- O Cf.. mmmmmmmmmtmwmmm n ii mm - wp bj'bt- in--Combinatiorr Garmenrsrrahiesr tcr$3r5fe"pf rceTif 3A9 " lOOLO AOM Imi
thUlkmBSlTKsSstli $7.50 values, go at the special reduced price tomorrow of V'leOtl

n !TtT""l tmmmtftf'9K0'mlm1mmWimm w,wSSllSBsl
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